We’re excited to feed your supporters and give back to your organization with your upcoming Panda fundraiser! Here are some helpful steps on how your community can order online through PandaExpress.com or our Panda Express App.

1. Go to **PandaExpress.com** to “Order Now” or open our **Panda Express App** to “Order”.

2. Choose “**Pickup**” and select a pickup restaurant, or choose “**Delivery**” and input your address for options.

   Note: Orders placed through other apps will not count towards your fundraiser.

3. Add all your Panda favorites to your order, like our Original Orange Chicken, Broccoli Beef, and Chow Mein!

4. • Input your unique fundraiser Online Ordering Code **902579** in the “**Coupon Code**” section and click “**Apply**” in the red box.

   Note: Fundraiser Codes are only active on the day of the fundraiser event.

5. Confirm that your code has been applied by checking that your cart shows a “**Promo [code]**” with **-$0.00**.

   Click “**Checkout**” and provide payment information.

   If you have additional questions, email us at **FundraiserCenter@pandarg.com** and our community team will be happy to help!

6. Forward your Panda Express receipt email to your chapter’s Fundraiser Captain email!

Happy Fundraising!